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The Voice AI Symposium – Voice as a Biomarker of 
Health is a one day interactive event presented by the 
Bridge2AI-Voice consortium. It is a unique opportunity 
to connect with all stakeholders invested in voice 
biomarkers including industry, startups, academia, 
researchers, patients, patient advocacy groups and 
underserved/underrepresented communities where 
everyone will have “their voices heard”. 

Unlike traditional conferences where participants 
sit through a line-up of presentations pertaining to 
specific research, this interactive symposium will 

Stakeholders

About the Voice AI Symposium

 › Researchers (voice, ELSI, health disparity, privacy preservation) 
 › Clinicians 
 › AI/ML developers 
 › Ethics and regulatory experts 
 › Patients and patient advocacy groups 
 › Start-ups  
 › Policy-makers 
 › GAFAM (Google, Apple, Facebook, Amazon, Microsoft) 

May 1-2, 2024 ∙ Tampa, FL

gather key stakeholders to discuss topics related 
to Voice AI research including clinical evidence 
and technology, applications for health tech and 
healthcare, ethics and legal implications and trust in 
AI solutions through panels and interactive forums.  

Voice biomarkers are gaining an exponential 
(mounting) interest in academia, tech and pharma 
and come with fascinating and difficult ethical and 
legal questions that remain unanswered. Come 
have a seat at the table, have your voice heard, and 
interact with experts in the field.



 › The amount of this gift will sponsor travel grants to permit stakeholders from underserved, underrepresented 
communities, recently founded startups and patient advocacy groups to attend the symposium and “have their  
Voices heard”

 › All attendees receiving travel grants thanks to this grant will receive a letter stating their travel grant was made 
possible thanks to your company

 › $2,500 research award in your company name to be given to the winners of the 1st place of poster competition, with 
photo opportunity and verbal recognition

 › Company logo on pre-event marketing materials, event materials and website
 › Company logo displayed on welcome screen during event and in event program
 › Banner/signage, provided by sponsor, will be displayed at in the Poster presentation area*
 › Opportunity to place item(s) with corporate logo in each welcome bag
 › Sponsor name/logo on event attendee badges or lanyards
 › Company mention with name and logo in social media postings and social media accounts which can be shared on 

your respective media*

Platinum Sponsor  
Diversity and Inclusion Sponsorship$30,000

 › The amount of this gift will sponsor travel grants to permit stakeholders from startups working on Voice AI 
accessibility, patient advocacy groups for patients with disabilities and partner patients with disabilities to attend 
the symposium and “have their Voices heard”

 › All attendees receiving travel grants thanks to this grant will receive a letter stating their travel grant was made 
possible thanks to your company

 › $1500 and $1000 research awards in your company name to be given to the winners of the 2nd and 3rd place of 
poster competition, with photo opportunity and verbal recognition

 › Company logo on pre-event marketing materials, event materials and website
 › Company logo displayed on welcome screen during event and in event program
 › Banner/signage, provided by sponsor, will be displayed at in the Poster presentation area*
 › Opportunity to place item(s) with corporate logo in each welcome bag
 › Sponsor name/logo on event attendee badges or lanyards
 › Company mention with name and logo in social media postings and social media accounts which can be shared on 

your respective media*

Platinum Sponsor  
Accessibility Sponsorship$30,000



 › Official sponsor for the 5-7pm networking event
 › Company logo on pre-event marketing materials, event materials and website
 › Company logo displayed on welcome screen during event and in event program
 › Banner/signage, provided by sponsor, will be displayed at in the Poster presentation area*
 › Opportunity to place item(s) with corporate logo in each welcome bag
 › Company mention with name and logo in social media postings and social media accounts which can be shared on your 

respective media*
 › Verbal recognition at poster competition*
 › Banner/ signage provided by sponsor will be displayed all day and at Networking Event*
 › Name and logo recognition in event materials/ handouts and website
 › Option of a small giveaway with your name/ logo to be provided to event attendees

Networking Event Sponsor$20,000

 › The amount of this gift will provide seed funding for the best patient research idea that will be paired with a doctor/technology.
 › Company logo on pre-event marketing materials, event materials and website
 › Company logo displayed on welcome screen during event and in event program
 › Banner/signage, provided by sponsor, will be displayed at in the Poster presentation area*
 › Opportunity to place item(s) with corporate logo in each welcome bag
 › Company mention with name and logo in social media postings and social media accounts which can be shared on your 

respective media*
 › Verbal recognition at poster competition *
 › Banner/ signage provided by sponsor will be displayed *
 › Name and logo recognition in event materials/ handouts and website 
 › Option of a small giveaway with your name/ logo to be provided to event attendees 

Gold + Seed Funding Sponsor$15,000

 › Company logo on pre-event marketing materials, event materials and website
 › Company logo displayed on welcome screen during event and in event program
 › Banner/signage, provided by sponsor, will be displayed at in the Poster presentation area *
 › Opportunity to place item(s) with corporate logo in each welcome bag
 › Company mention with name and logo in social media postings and social media accounts which can be shared on your 

respective media*
 › Verbal recognition at poster competition*
 › Banner/ signage provided by sponsor will be displayed *
 › Name and logo recognition in event materials/ handouts and website 
 › Option of a small giveaway with your name/ logo to be provided to event attendees

Gold Sponsor$10,000



 › Company logo on pre-event marketing materials, event materials and website
 › Company logo displayed on welcome screen during event and in event program
 › Banner/signage, provided by sponsor, will be displayed at in the Poster presentation area *
 › Opportunity to place item(s) with corporate logo in each welcome bag
 › Company mention with name and logo in social media postings and social media accounts which can be shared on your 

respective media*
 › Verbal recognition at poster competition*
 › Banner/ signage provided by sponsor will be displayed *
 › Name and logo recognition in event materials/ handouts and website 
 › Option of a small giveaway with your name/ logo to be provided to event attendees

Silver Sponsor$5,000

* For all sponsorship levels, please note the following: Pursuant to IRS guidelines, support is defined as a “Qualified Sponsorship”, which means no 
endorsement of your business, qualitative of comparative language, price information or indication of savings or value can be included in written words 
or in program remarks.  In essence, your organization can be acknowledged through simple use of your names, logo and location, but no message that 
promotes or markets and trade or business, or any service, facility or product is permissible.’

For more information or questions about sponsorship, please contact:
Katie Dorsey Nealon
Associate Director of Development
USF Health Development and Alumni Relations
Cell: 813-690-4118
Email: kbdorsey@usf.edu


